SIAST expands access for apprentices in north
Federal, provincial reps cut ribbon on electrical shop expansion

April 19, 2012 —SIAST will cut the ribbon on a $2.4-million expansion to electrician apprenticeship training facilities at SIASST Woodland Campus in Prince Albert tomorrow. The project was cost-shared through the federal and provincial governments’ Knowledge Infrastructure Program. MP Randy Hoback and MLA Victoria Jurgens will be on hand for the event.

Media are invited to attend.

Event: SIAST Woodland Campus Electrical Expansion

Date: Friday, April 20, 2012

Time: 11 a.m.

Location: SIAST Woodland Campus
Technical Centre
I Block
Prince Albert SK

For more information, contact:

Clayton Cunningham
SIASST Communications
306-765-1653
306-961-3036 (cell)

Information about SIASST can be found at www.goSIASST.com.